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Thaces studies and model expe’iments have amply 
dcnwtistrated thar cinlnamyl atcohots are the primary 
building sroc~es of fignin f 11. Evidence for the reduc- 
tion of fcruiic acid to ~~~~feryl~co~~l viia coniferyl- 
ddehyde has been obtained from traces experiments 
fr 71 r &I- Since this reduction is an endergonic process, 
it is to be expected that tkenqwatic reaction re- 
quires the activation of the carboxyl group, Horvever, 
attempts to demonstrzitc a direct reduction of uin- 
nsmoly &A esters irt v&w with plant extracts have 
so fq failed I[61 *. Rekntfy, thd for&ion of coen- 
zyme A thiol esters of cirmamic acids with enzyme 
preparatiarks from plants [31 or cell suspension cut- 
tures of plants [4,5] has been shown. in this commu- 
nicrttion we report on an enzyme preparation from 
tieIt suspension cultures of soybean catalyzing the fe- 
duution of ferutoyl CoA (II) to conifezyiakohol (I(P) 
and p-c~~~~oyt CoA (11) to p-coumarylalcohoI (W). 
‘fricrm acetyip-methyfcoumaratc [ 12 J.. p-f2-%T~Cau- 
mark acid (32 mCi/mmole) and [2-l”C] ferulii: acid: 
(5.7 mU/mqolej were synthesized by the reaction of 
~2-l~C~n~a~oni~ acid (~~dioche~~ica~ Gzntre, 
&zersham) with ~-hydroxyb~n~a~de~~yde and vanillln, 
respectively, according to prtbfished procedures [13] _ 
p-Coumaroyl @oA and p-f2-14Clcoumaroyl Co_& 
were a #t from F. Kreumlcr, Freiburg. 
Ihe 2, +dinitrophenyle ther ‘of coniferylalcohol 
was prepared as described by Freudcnbcrg and 
kehmann 191. 
D&ending paper ~hrorn~to~~phy wets carried orrt 
cm Whritman 3 MM with solvent system I, n-butanal 
saturated with 2% aqueous NH, [ 141) and on 
Schkicher and Schull’2043b with 2, xylene-dimethyl- 
formamide (912~ v!v) [9]. Thin-gayer chromatography 
was performed on silica ge:ef with 3, benzene-dioxaneY 
acetic acid (90:5:4, v/v); 4, b~~z~n~~ett~an~~ 492:5, 
v/v); S, benzene-acetic acid ($:2, v/v); 6 toluene- 
ethy~formate-formic acS(5:Sr 1, v/v) and on ceflu- 
lose (iMdwxey and Nagef) with J, 2% acetic acid. 
AH steps were carried otit at 4”_ Two g of wet teds 
were ground for 3 min in a cbifled mortar with lg of 
C&i suspensi~ki cultures of soybe~ (G&Y&~ Wfx7.x) 
form 3: Ifgnin-i&t? substartce during their growh [8j _ 
Xt had been daown previou;ty that sevemI enzymes re- 
fzted ro pitcnyiprop~nc mcrabotism, e.g. phenykda- 
nine ~~rno~~~.~y~ (EC 4.3.1 S) and ~~o~~m~r3te:CoA 
figzse, show high activities on& during a short period 
befor2 the stationary phase of the cell cultures is 
Kxfxd [S j _ SinlcG it was expected that other enzymes 
of this pa&way would also be most xtivc during the 
sxzxz g~~o~-elr phase, the s2arch for a rcductase was 
stx*ed with t’xtracxs pr2par2d from cuffs of this phase_ 
Wzsn orudc cstraets or extmcts treated with 
DDWZX I X 2 \wzre incubated with f2-*%f ferufic acid, 
ATI”> CoASH, Mg2* and NADPH onIy one radioac- 
t&e product wxs.formed, ufticzh proved to be coniferyi- 
drohol~fIfl)- The rnzymstic product was identiflett as 
1;If by cf~rorn3to~raph~c cornp~r~~n with an aut~e~ti~.~ 
reference umpte” i.n solvent s)lstems I and 3-7, After 
dilutfon with unl&efed Iii the radioactive product. 
~3s further cfraracrerized by its 2, Q-dinitrophenyl- 
&2r [9I. which in sofvmt system 2. gave a 
radioactive peak with the same $-value 3s 3 reference 
s63llple 191. 
After incubatitin of 2 CrmoIes of feruIic acid with 
20 zslt Of E30ke.x treated pruteein extract and purificrr- 
tion of the product by ~hromato~~phy on Sephadex- 
W-20 with methanof as solvent, s~f~c~e~t product 
~3s obtained to take a EN spectrum. ‘f”bis proved to 
be identical with that of III &,,x = 264 run with in- 
flection at 294 nm, in methmoi) [ 151. 
With free ferulic acid as substrate the reduction re- 
quires AIT, Mg2* I ColaSI- and ~A~~~ (tsble I). 
~~~~ has about t 05% of the activity of ~A~~_ 
Under the assay conditions used the amount of coili- 
feryiakohot formed is finear with protein cone- (up 
to approx- 2 mg/miJ and time (at lea? 20 min). 
pCoumaric acid can also serve as substrate for tt’le 
enzymatic reduction_ beg IO0 nrnoles (5.5 X f@ 
cpm) of ~[~-~4~~~uma~~ a&id were used with a pro- 
tein extract not treated with Dowex, a radioactive 
peak (1650 cpm) was detected at the position of p- 
coumarylalcohol CR! = O-85). NAl%P,s-lr was the only 
cofactor required for the formation of this pruduc! 
(2750 cpm), when 25 nmotgs ( IO5 cpm) of p- 
[2-14C Jcoumaroyt CoA were used as substrate. 
From the results presented it can be conclud2d 
that soybean cell cultures contain an enzyme system 
capable of catalyzing ?@e reduction of cinnamoY1 
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